
House Taco Catering

Do you want to hold it warm?

This option provides wire racks, heating fuel and deep pans to hold water $2 per person extra

How many for family meal? Your guest count
MINIMUM 10 People, $13 per person includes 3 tacos, a shared side, two salsas, two proteins, lettuces and HTaco slaw, corn 
and flour tortillas. Garnish with Cucumber, limes and pickled onion.

3rd Street entrance Inside the Ohio Statehouse 1 Capitol Sq. Columbus, Ohio 43215  
Delivery & Curbside Catering available reach out at Cynthia.HouseTacoeats@gmail.com

If you loved it leave a review on google & follow us on Instagram @House_Taco.

Catering Family Meal, Taco Bar

Do you need Plates, napkin, utensils?

This option provides plates, napkins and utensils. $1.50 per person extra

Family meal taco bar options, make you choices.

Taco bar side choose 1

Rice and beans. Double beans. Double rice. Chipotle slaw

Taco bar tortilla choose 1

Soft corn. Soft flour. Half corn & half flour

Taco bar lettuce choose 1

Lettuce. HTaco Slaw. Half lettuce & half slaw

Taco bar garnish choose 1

Yes, cucumber, Pickled Onion & limes. Or No garnish

Taco bar meat choose 2

3oz Barbacoa, smoky shredded beef. Mojo carnitas, citrus 
herb pork. Pollo Carobon, marinated charred chicken. Or 1.5 
pieces of Pescado, Cajun white fish. Yam Yam, spicy glazed 
sweet potato. 

Taco bar topping choose 2

Mild: Black Bean Corn Salsa. Pico, fresh tomato salsa. Fruit 
Salsa, mango pineapple. HouseTacos Sauce, roasted 
tomatillo & herbs. Sour cream. Cilantro Cream Sauce. 
Pickled Onion. Roasted red peppers. Cilantro scallion mix

Medium-Hot: Chipotle Aioli, medium. LiT Sauce, medium-
hot, roasted pepper & herbs. HAWT, hot, citrus, garlic & 
herbs.

HT Drinks. 1 gallon serves 10-15

House-Made-Ades $30/gallon: OJ’s Main Squeeze Orangeade w/rosemary, mango & pineapple. Lip Slap N 
Lemonade. Juiced ‘N Time Limeade.

Café de Olla $25/gallon:. Mexican style iced coffee with cream, cinnamon.

Jarritos Soda $3.75 each:  (ask about current variety)

Regular Soda $1.25 each: Diet Pepsi. Sprite. Pepsi. Zero Pepsi

Water $1.50 each: Flavored seltzer (berry or citrus). Bottled water



House Taco Catering

Bulk protein, 1lb 5-8 tacos & 5lb 30-40 tacos

1lb 5-8 tacos $13.00

5lb 30-40 tacos $60

Barbacoa, smoky shredded beef. Mojo carnitas, citrus herb pork. Pollo Carobon, marinated charred chicken. Pescado, 
Cajun white fish. Yam Yam, spicy glazed sweet potato. 

Bulk chips 3qt volume, 5-10 people
Sweet chips. Tortilla chips tossed in cinnamon and sugar. 15oz Fruit salsa or 10oz layered dessert dip, house pineapple 
mango jam, cheesecake drizzle, spicy salted agave caramel. $20

HTaco chips. Tortilla chips tossed in HT Chip Spice. 15oz Pico, tomato salsa, Black Bean Corn salsa or Queso. $20

3rd Street entrance Inside the Ohio Statehouse 1 Capitol Sq. Columbus, Ohio 43215  
Delivery & Curbside Catering available reach out at Cynthia.HouseTacoeats@gmail.com

If you loved it leave a review on google & follow us on Instagram @House_Taco.

Catering bulk items

Bulk toppings

Bulk chopped & chunky toppings, about 1ozv per 
taco. 8oz, $4 & 16oz, $8

Black Bean Corn Salsa. Pico, fresh tomato salsa. Fruit 
Salsa, mango pineapple. Pickled Onion. Roasted red 
peppers. Cilantro scallion mix.

Bulk Pureed & smooth toppings, about ½ ozv per 
taco. 8oz, $8 & 16oz, $16

HouseTacos Sauce, roasted tomatillo & herbs. Sour 
cream. Cilantro Cream Sauce. Chipotle Aioli, medium. 
LiT Sauce, medium- hot, roasted pepper & herbs. HAWT, 
hot, citrus, garlic & herbs. Queso, mild.

Bulk sides

Braised Beans

24oz, 6-8 serving $12 & 3qt, 25-30 servings $36

Roasted Onion Rice

2 pints, 6-8 servings $12 & 3.5qt, 25-30 servings $36

Chipotle Slaw

2 pints, 6-8 servings $14 & 3.5qt, 25-30 servings $42

Blistered Chilies & Aioli

20 halves with 8oz spicy aioli. 10-15 servings, $25 & 40 
halves with 16oz spicy aioli 20-30 servings $50



House Taco Catering
3rd Street entrance Inside the Ohio Statehouse 1 Capitol Sq. Columbus, Ohio 43215  
Delivery & Curbside Catering available reach out at Cynthia.HouseTacoeats@gmail.com

If you loved it leave a review on google & follow us on Instagram @House_Taco.

Catering Boxed Lunch

Catering boxed lunch 

Boxed lunch includes, 3 tacos single protein. Single side. Lettuce or HTaco Slaw. Two toppings. Garnish cucumber, lime & 
Pickled Onion.

Sides choose 1: 

Rice and beans. Double beans. Double rice. Chipotle slaw

Tortillas choose 1:

Soft corn. Soft flour.

Lettuce choose 1: 

Lettuce. HTaco Slaw.

Proteins choose 1:

3oz Barbacoa, smoky shredded beef. Mojo carnitas, citrus herb pork. Pollo Carobon, marinated charred chicken. Or 1.5 pieces 
of Pescado, Cajun white fish. Yam Yam, spicy glazed sweet potato. 

Toppings choose 1: 

Mild: Black Bean Corn Salsa. Pico, fresh tomato salsa. Fruit Salsa, mango pineapple. HouseTacos Sauce, roasted tomatillo & 
herbs. Sour cream. Cilantro Cream Sauce. Pickled Onion. Roasted red peppers. Cilantro scallion mix

Medium-Hot: Chipotle Aioli, medium. LiT Sauce, medium- hot, roasted pepper & herbs. HAWT, hot, citrus, garlic & herbs.

Kids taco lunch

2 chicken tacos on flour tortillas with lettuce and fresh tomato salsa, side rice, chips fresh tomato salsa. bottled water

Kids quesadilla lunc

1 chicken quesadilla on flour tortillas with fresh tomato salsa and queso, side rice, chips fresh tomato salsa and lettuce. 
bottled water

Kids burrito bowl lunch

Meal comes in a bowl with chicken, beans, fresh tomato salsa, on rice and lettuce. Side of chips and fresh tomato salsa. 
bottled water

Catering school boxed lunch 

House Taco, a business started to survive the pandemic, In the home of a single father trying to 
make ends meet. The response & support was amazing, encouraging us to continue in our love 
for filling bellies with tacos. We are so grateful for our home in the Ohio Statehouse so we can 

serve our tacos to the homes of central Columbus… 
Peace, Love & Tacos


